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MONTPELIERTALK OF THE TOWNBARRE DAILY TIMES Mr." and ' Mrs. Reed are doing their
Christmas, buying and general ordering
in Boston and New York.

Hlonn Simliorne. who snent the week CoGoodsDryunionll Homer FittsGo.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Counts"
ServiceSatisfaction

Particularly
Interesting arc

the New

Betty
Wales

Dresses
Because they intro-

duce the newest styles
developed from the fab-

rics that fashion favors
for this season

CANTON CREPE,
CREPE SATIN,

TRICOTINE AND
SERGE

You'll appreciate their
individuality when you
see them 'and you'll be

confident that you're
perfectly groomed when

you wrear one.

Catering Intelligently To"The
Hosiery Requirements ipf jftie

. Entire Famuy
By concentrating our buyinff activities upon
hosiery lines of known worth, we are able to
render a superior service to the hosiery custom-
ers of this store.

We conduct this department with the purpose
of making it pay, of course. But we cannot ex-

pect to do this unless the character of our servict
to you is above the average.

Allen A

Hi

A marriage license has been issued by
the city clerk to TV C. Call of Mont-

pelier and Miss R.' Mills of Clinton,
Mass.. ;

The announcement has been made in

Montpelier that trolley service will be
resumed on State strf t in Montpelier
Friday of this week. This will be

greatly appreciated by the patrons of
the road and probably by the company
itself which has been losing money
since the cars were slopped at Bums
street corner during the paving work
on Main street. It has given the jit-

neys, which did practically no business
between the two cities, a chance to
build up a business.

Drivers of the team of the Montpelier
Ice company are notifying patrons that
there would be only ice enough to sup-

ply their patrons this week so that if
the hot weather continued some may
suffer. Of course, the management is

arranging to take care of the hospital,
markets and such places as actually
need ice, as has been the company a

policy in years past. Continued hot
weather is given as the cause for the

shortage.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford and Mr.

and Mrs. William Sullivan have gone
to their homes in Concord, N. IL, after
a visit with relatives in the city.

Julian Goodrich of the state engi-

neer's office has returned from survey-

ing a piece of state road work between
Union Village and the Connecticut river
road in Norwich.

Miss. Ellen and Miss Katherine H.
Gitcbell have gone back to their teach-

ing in St. Johnsbury.
Mrs. Katherine Funk of Boston has

been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
llardigan and other relatives in this
section.

Larry McMahon, who operates a jit-

ney in Montpelier, this morning ran
over a dog owned by a Mobbs family
in Montpelier. The dog ran in front of
the automobile. James Galleher report-
ed that his automobile hit one of M.

Gomes' cows on Berlin street; that he
was trying to avoid another cow wlen
the above-mentione- one stepped in
front of the machine. Mrs. lister
Moore of Bellows Falls has reported
that her car ran into a delivery wagon.
J. K. Campbell of Barre reported that
his car ran over a dog. John Cross of
Northfield made a report of a boy run-

ning into the side of his automobile
the other night. A letter accompanied
report absolving Mr. Cross from any
blame for the accident. The boy jumped
off another automobile and apparently
did not see the Cross car.

(

The Swanton Motor Co. of Swanton
has filed articles of association in the

secretary of state's office to conduct
business in that town. The capital
stock is $5,000, which is all paid up.
The papers are sigi'd bv E. T. Brad-ley.'l-

E. Bliss and H. W. Hungerford,
all of Swanton.

George Jones of Montpelier ran into
the silent policeman last evening
smashing it up. Mr. Jones did not see
the red light, he claimed.

Miss Adelaide Teachout is in Rut-
land this week.

Robert Morrison of New York City
is visiting friends and renewing old

acquaintances in Montpelier and sur-

rounding towns. Mr. Morrison is the
brother of William Morrison, formerly
of Montpelier, who is now in Calgary,
B. C. It has been twenty years since
Robert Morrison left here and since
then has travelled most of the United
States and some of the European coun-

tries.
Mrs. A. Reardon of Washington, D.

C, and Mrs. James A. Jerome, Mrs.
Rose Mary Harmon and Mrs. William
Poole motored to the Rutland fair yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Reed, who left

Montpelier last week to escort their
daughter, Beatrix, and her guest. Miss
Caroline Lee, as far as New York, are
expected back Misses Reed
and Lee go to Washington, D. C, where

they will continue their duties while

DRESS AND

TAILORED HATS

Re-modeli- ng also.

ELIZABETH BUGBEE

94 North Main Street

Lawti party, nurses' dormitory lawn,
Friday night. Everyone come,

Elmer Folsom of Prospect street is

seriously ill with Pleuro pneumonia.
Public dunce Memorial hall, Stowe,

Thursday; Carroll's orchestra. adv
Presbvterian choir meet for rehears

al at the church at 7:30
o'clock.

Howard Cole is visiting at his home
on Orange street preparatory to re-

entering U. V. M.

Lyndal Lebourveau has gone to Al-

bany, N. Y to take a course
at the Albany Business college.

Martha Calef-White- , electric needle

specialist, will be at Miss Canning's
toilet parlors Saturday, Sept. 10. adv.

Harry S. Sweet has returned to his
home in Utica. N. Y., after passing the
past four or five days with friends in
town.

Miss Lena Buzz! of Black well street
has returned to work in the Fitts Co.

dry goods stpre after a few days at
her home.

G.. B. Bianclii and wife of Montpelier
are planning to leave for Italy. short-
ly, to spend at least two months re-

newing old friends and acquaintances.
Miss Alice Martin, "who has been in

town visiting former schoolmates and

graduates of Goddard. returned last
night to her home in New York City.

Mrs. John Kelley of Prospect street,
who had a slight shock Aug. 21, was
taken to the City hospital this morning
for treatment, her case being quite se-

rious.
Mrs. G. IT. Anker and son. Herbert,

who for the past two years have beon

living in Waterford. Nr! Y., have again
taken wo their residence at 85 Frank-
lin street.

James T. Marrion and family of
Franklin street left yesterday for Bos-

ton, intending to spend a few days
there and in the vicinity for a few

day on business.
"St. A. Specials' one of the best

cigars sold in Vermont. Friends tell
friends how good they are. Ask your
Valer for them. Raymond Guyette,

nifr. St. Albans, Vt. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Scofield of Provi-

dence, R. I., arrived in Barre this morn-

ing to attend the funeral of Mrs. C.

E. Bolster Saturday, Mrs. Scofield is
a grand-niec- e of Mrs. Bolster.

C. C. Farnsworth will sell his house-

hold goods at public auction Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 10, at 2 o'clock, on
the place known as the Cutler farm,
near Wilson cemetery. adv.

George Demerell of Jefferson street
returned yesterday from Rutland,
where he has been spending the past
few days attending the American Le-

gion convention, as well as the Rut-

land fair.
E. A. Prindle offers hls14-room- ,

three-stor- residence at 35 Keith ave-

nue for sale; would make a fancy
rooming and boarding house or might
be used for light housekeeping apart-
ments. Will sell furnished if desired.

adv.
C. Hicks, A Kerrie, C. L. and John

Moore, representatives of the Paper
City Engraving company, Holyoke,
Mass.. arrived in Barre yesterday to
spend a few days in the interests of
their company.

Karl Batchelder, Lyndal Lebourveau
and Miss Madeline Camp, who motored
to Saratoga Springs last Thursday,
have returned to this city. Mrs. Earl
Batchelder, Mrs. K. A. Camp and Miss
Eleanor Lebourveau returned with
them, after a five weeks' visit in Sara-

toga Springs.
Listen to the band concert Friday

night from the nurses' dormitory and

help the nurses earn money for a new
roof to the dormitory. Ice cream and
cake, hot chocolate, coffee and doiieh-nut-

candy for sale. Anyone wishing
to contribute any of the aboye arti-

cles of food please telephone hospital,
610.

The funeral of Mrs. Calista E. Bo-

lster, who at the age of 80 passed away
yesterday morning, will be held from
her late home Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. .1. B. Rcardon of Quinry,
Mass., a former pastor of the Univer-saKs- t

church here, will officiate, as-

sisted by Rev. F. O. Hokerk.

Sidney P. Gile, who for the past
four years has been employed at the
Fairbanks office in St. Johnsbury, com-

pleted his duties there latt week and
leaves in a few days for Davenport,
la., where he will enter the Palmer
School of Chfropra-tic-

. Mr. Gile mar-

ried Miss Martha Smith, daughter f
Mr. and Mr. It. J. Smith of Barre.

Hosiery
for men, women, children and infants, which we
sell most of, is hosiery of known worth. The
(trade and quality of its many styles is uniform.
Whether you buy one or a dozen pair of hose
here, today or next month you can duplicate
your purchase at any future time and be surt
that the quality is identical.

In buying hosiery for the entire family, it is well
to know these things. First-han- d knowledge of
this sort prevents hap-haza- buying; enables
you to avoid disappointments.

Our offerings in ALLEN A Black Cat
Hosiery includes every wanted style and
size in silk, lisle, sport wool or cotton

The Maker's Mark
of Identification on
Cooper's-Benningto- n

Spring Needle
Underwear

for Men and Boys
and on

Black Cat Hosiery
lor Men, Women

and Children

Union

$19.50 to 52.50
Every Betty Wales Dress is unconditionally

guaranteed.

Fall Skirts
Feature Novelty Fabrics

Comprising an assortment of the season's ap-

proved models in

Prunella Cloth, Velour and Serge
with all the new features in stripes and pleated
effects that make our Fall Skirts extremely
smart and the prices so reasonable. .

$13.50 and 16.50

Dry Hoods Co.

end at his home at Irasburg, returned
yesterday and resumed his duties at
Reed'g jewelry store.

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth
Hawkins are visiting their parents on1
Vine street. Elizabeth is training to
become a nurse at the P. B. Brigliam
hospital, Boston, and her sister, iam-erine- ,

has been visiting her.

Arthur Miller of Bangor, Me., is now

employed as watch maker at C. 11.

Baldwin's jewelry store.
(

State's Attorney M. D. Taft of Chel-

sea wan in the city this week relative
to different matters. He expects the
case of State vs. King, alleged larceny
at, Lake Morey, will be taken up with-

in a short time. He is also preparing
further information concerning the
habeas corpus proceedings recently
brought relative to Eugene Hook.

The will of George Booth, late of

Barre, has been proven in probate
court. H. E. Emery of Marshrield has
been appointed by the court as admin-

istrator in the estate of G. IT. Emery,
late of Barre. A. B. Smith of Northfield
has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Almira E. Glazier, late of
Northfield. The will of Sarah J. Hines,
late of Barre Town, has been proven.
A'fina L. Elmore of Montpelier has
tetiled her account in the estate of G.

H. Elmore, late of Montpelier. D. W.
Cummings of Montpelier has settled
the estate of H. S. Towne, late of

Montpelier.
In the court of chancery A. L. Boyce

has brought a foreclosure suit against
Joseph Trundrow, the same having
been filed on the county court docket.

D. T. Ferry, district highway su-

pervisor in Windham county, accom-

panied by his family, is taking a trip
through the west and has written the
highway office of his experiences, which
have been very interesting.

Wilbur Browtfof Richmond has been
arrested unon complaint of the board
of charities on the charge of criminal )

assault on his daughter and
has been taken to Burlington to the
Chittenden county jail. Brown and his
wife have not lived together for some-

time, it is claimed.

Barre Band Concert Friday.

Program for' the concert by the
Barre City band Friday evening at
7:45 o'clock:

"Star Spangled Banner"

March, "D. M. IJ' Frarra :

Overture. "Alda" McCoughey
Waltz, "Lanette" Henton I

"Ben Hur Chariot Race" Paullj
Selection, "Bright Eves" .... Hasehnat
March, "Second Regt. Com. N. G.'

Reeves
"America'

Card of Thanks.

We desire to expres our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends and neigh-
bors who have so kindly assisted us

and extended words of sympathy dur-

ing the- sickness and death of our
loved one; also for the large offering
of beautiful flowers.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Hoit,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caswell.

Jollying Ye Ed.

'I suppose you editors wish "there
was reaMv such a thing as 'biting wit'."

"Why?"
"Because then you could look at the

teeth of the jokes sent you and tell
their age." Boston Transcript.

Better Off Without It.

Old Grones I wish to heavens 1

could acquire an appctitie.
Ris wife For goodness sake what

do vou want with an appetite? It
would only give you more dyspepsia.

Boston Transcript.

"School Days, School Days."

Do you remember the old song about
school" days being golden rule days? It
is wrong to send a coughing, sneering,
spitting child to school to spread dis-

ease perms among other little ones.
Common colds are infectious. Protect

our own and other little ones with
Foley's Honey and Tar. This safe fam-

ily remedy checks coughs and colds,
!osens phlegm and mucuous and coats
raw, irritating membrayics with a heal-

ing, soothing medicine. Sold every-
where. adv.

party, nurses' dormitory lawn.
Friday night. Kveryone come.

Be sure and get your 1

tl

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1921.

The YVatbw.
Fair to night and Friday; mild tem-

perature; light variable winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Lawn party, nurses' dormitory lawn,
Friday nigli. Kveryone come.

Public dunce Memorial hall, Stowe,

Thursday; Carroll' orchestra. adv

Peter Mcrlo and Antonio Bianclii

left this morning for Rutland to at-

tend the fair.
Roy Curtis and Ouido Calisi Have

returned to the city after a few days
stav in Bennington

Misses Belle and Nellie Stone of
Springfield, Mass., are visiting at the
home of P. 1). Udd.

Friday, Sid Chaplin will be shown
in the special Paramount attraction,
"King, Queen, Joker," at the Park the-

atre. adv.
Rheumatics! Try a two-wee- k treat-

ment of Rlieuma and get well. If it
doesn't help, K. A. Drown will return

your money. adv.
Miss Winifred Kennedy of Burling-

ton is passing a few days in Barre as

the guest of Mrs. Klizaheth Lagore of

North Main street.
Mrs. Birnie, 4 Laurel street, cordial-

ly invites the ladies of Barre and vi-

cinity to attend her millinery open-

ing Sept, 8, 9 and 10. adv.

Percy Andrews and Frank Hatch,
both of 31 Jefferson street, left to-

day for Rut la ml, to spend the rest
of the week in attendance at the Rut-

land fair.
Misses Katherine and Dorothy Brown

of Jefferson street have returned to
Barre, after having spent the past
two weeks in Biddeford, Me., as the

guett of friends.

Barre City hospital is greatly in need
of compress material such as clean old
linen or cotton, preferably linen. Any-
one having such may bring or send
it to the institution.

Harry Fisher of 24 Averill street
has purchased lots on the old French
estate on Wellington street from the
bankrupt estate of F. (. Rowland, and
expects to build there.

Frank Miano opened yesterday Lis

new' barber shop on North Main street
in the rooms recently vacated by John
Arioli. Mr. Miano has been at work

fixing up the store for some few weeks.

One interesting innovation in the
construction of the new Ajax lire,
which is being shown by the Lane-Davi- s

company, is its perfectly Hat
tread. This feature guarantees longer
wear and greater traction. aav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lavkilette, who
have been spending their honeymoon at
the home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Laviolette, of North
Main street, returned yesterday to

Bridgeport, Conn., where Mr. Laviolette
is employed.

The Loyal Order of Moose and Wom-

en of Mooseheart Legion, the newest
orders in town, are to conduct a two-da- v

bazaar joiutly in Rowland hall
Oct. 5 and . A good entertainment
and dancing will be the features of
both nights. Further particulars from
time to time. adv.

Norman Gordon of Richardson stvet
and Nelson Browne of Cliff street left
this morning for nanover, N. 1L, to
commence training for football. Th"y
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
James Browne and by James Young,
also a student at Dartmouth, who will

spend the day there, returning with
Mr. and Mrs. Browne

The members of the local W. C. T.
U last night assembled at the Otto
Lawrence farm on east hill and added
one more to the large number of corn
roasts that have been held around
Barre recently. There were over KM)

people present, and with Harry Brad-

ley and Mrs. Flora Beckley directing
the atfair, everyone was assured of an
enjovable evening. Musk and games
featured in the latter part of the eve-

ning.
Frank Cassalani, a seaman in the

United States navy, is pending a

furlough of 22 days at his home on
Granite street. He recently returned
to the United States after spending
a year on the Asiatic station and has
many interesting stories to tell of
China. Japan, the Philippines, Hawaii
and our own Pacific eoa.st. In the
navy the Orient has the reputation of
plaving heavily on the nerves of the
men but Cassalani shows only benefi-

cial effects of the experience. However,
he admits he is glsd to be back in this
country again. After returning from
the east, where he was on the U. S. S.

Huron, he became a member of the
crew of the U. S. S. Arkansas and
came from San Francisco to New York
on the ship, passing through the Pana-
ma canal. This trip, he says, was not
as pleasant as it might have been, as
the engines of the ship refused repeat-
edly to function properly.

Special communication of
Granite lodge. F. and A. M.,
Friday, Sept. !. at 7:30 p. m.
Work', E. A. degree. Per or-

der W. M.

Begiilar meeting of Hia-sv'V-

watha lodae, Xo. 20, I. O. O.
-- JawV y t it 7 :30. Prac-

tice, initiatory degree. Kvery officer
is requested to be present. Per order
X. (i.

r nf
r narre cnapier. .o. v.m.

'v, W. O. M. U. Thursday,

'
er-- n,fm',er plea" at
tend. ietei Mewara.
recorder.

A regular meeting f

Barre aerie, Xo. 1,173. ill
be held on Thursday eve-

ning, Sept. H. at 7 o'clock.
Initiation Per order W. P.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
HOUSEHOLD FVRNITURE Iochidinr

fwe. brdrfmr. etc. ' t"P "trT. no
maditioa; will W at J"" Manrtn'. V, Ht
Tctnham atenifcr. Mrs. . A. Hood,
41 Mapto Brr. 149t2

TO RENT Two opirM furnMiid rooms,
vrll Ixwtrd. in w4lt lorauo. ; write

to "H. J." r Tim. IMl
FOR SALE Bed courh. cook ,1m,. ir.

S kitrhra rhoirm, rhiffonirr ; rfciM rao
rkntMo nor: WiUitra RM4pU

twt street. Grnitille. TeU aM-i-

CIIER MAKING Am mo-- noo to awl
ry.rr fcr tbe psfeiir at e (at; AttUf

LM. CtVr Corner, Barr. 14m.
WASTLD Toti wu waau wot V.r

ot or oMMit: MalrofK G. Pwrlnw. II

The Woman's

Ready --t o-W- ear Shop
The Vogue in Dresses

New Beauties in the Modes for Street Wear, After-
noon and Evening Wear.

There is something immensely satisfying about posrc-:?-in- g

a smart dress. That is why we are so glad to ca'.l

your attention to these new Fall numbers. A yot fine

Rejection of POIRET TWILL, TRICOTINE, DUVET Y Ml.
CANTON CREPE, SATIN, CIIARMEUSE an i i.r.Tl
DRESSES, in the SEASON'S POPULAR COLC:;3 r.'.tl

SHADES.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., hie.

which the rest of man's inventions for
peaceful purposes are insignificant.
Providence Journal

The Bootblack.

Fifty years ago boys did the street

bootblacking in New York. That was

in the days of Mason's Blacking, when

the polish was put on with brushes In-

stead of cloths, and required elbow

grease. Polished shoes now are prac-

tically enameled. Then the shine was
sensitive, and disappeared with the
least rub or dampness.

But it was a busy army of boys on
the streets of New York, with their
little boxes and humble equipment,
seeking five cent and ten cent s

in the years before specie pay-
ments were resumed following the
War of the Reliellion, and many of
them clothed and fed themselves with
their earnings.

Now a boy must be sixteen before
he may lawfully shine shoes in New

York, a job peculiarly adapted to boys
from twelve to fifteen years old. They
cannot vote, so shoe shining has be-

come a man's job, because when a boy
is sixteen his voice is turning baas,
and he can earn more at something
else. Wiicago Journal of Commerce.

Tolerable.
"Boston's Rank as a City" head

lines the Springfield Republican. Not
so awfully rank. We lived in worse.

Boston Transcript.

CVhoice Impossible.
Kr-- r I want some sort of a present

for a young lady.
Sweetheart or sister?
Kr-- r why she hasn't said yet

which she'll be. Houston Post.

AUTOMOBILES AND WAR.

Superior Destructive Power of the For-

mer.

In none of the decisive battles of

the world, from Marathon to the

Marne, did the total of killed and

bounded exceed the number that au-

tomobiles accounted for in the United
States in l!r20.

Twelve thousand killed and a mil- -

'lion and a half persons injured what
a price to pay for recklessness 1 In ad-

dition, the Insurance Press report that
the economic looses resulting from mo-

tor car accidents amounted to more
than a billion dollars.
; War could be little worse. More-

over, war may have some justification.
Automobile accidents have not. There
are only two kinds, an export says,
hat are excusable. One is "infrequent,

unavoidable the other is the
midden breaking of some vital part tf

a machine. But Mich breaks are un-

common, now that motor car construc-
tion has become science.

; All other accidents are due to down-

right carelessness, disregard for the
rights and safety of fellow-motoris-

and similar causes with which drivers
and nondrivera are familiar. They ac-

count for the wasteful lose of life, the
crippling and injuring in one year of
six times as many persons as there
are in Providence and the destruction
of property that seems trilling when
each losa is looked at separately, but
that appals when the aggregate
amount is scanned.

What a different it would make if
ever motorist di dhis duty by showing

full measure of caution whenever
he ventured on the highway! Until
he awakens to his duty the automo-
bile must carry the etipma of being an
instrument of death in comparison with

HOTEL
TIMES SQUARE,
Just on Broadway at

Mack fivsrsa by vtmtn traveling without escert.

ST - JAMES
NEW YORK CITY
itw-i- u i

"Sunshine in every ms,"

Bllll
Sm4 imuI far rml mmd booklet

W. Joiixsoit Ocmw, President

THE BARRE TIMES

An Hotel of quiet dignity, hav-l- n

jthe atmosphere and appoint-
ments of a well conditioned
borne.

49 Theatres, all principal
shops and churches, 3 to 5 min-vt- es

walk.

2 minutes of all subways, "L"
roads, surface cart, but lines.

Within S minutes Grand Cen-

tral S minutes Pennsylvania
Termiaals.

ADVERTISE IN

How About YourDon't simply call for "oil" specify Sinclair OiLM It's better and wc can

prove it. Also be sure and get-th-e right grade for your motor which is shown

by the Chart of Recommendation.

Wm. f..micii fupr corviro fnr rlfaninf' and draining vour crank case. Painting ?ir ciii

Young Men's
Suits

We are offering some exceptional
values in Young Men's Suits.

The styles, the patterns and prices
will please you.

Wc shall be glad to show you.

The

11 ttLOV IUIIUOII M. M oJ a) tvJX. X. aaw - C

you paying only for the Sinclair Oil used in refilling.
r 1- - " C-- T CwJt

This has been the largest Paint year we have ever
known. B. P. S. wears well, covers well and costs no
more than others.

. Look into it before buying.

Viaim vae cri ivc vaiu.

GET BETTER

H.
ACQUAINTED WITH SINCLAIR OIL,

G. BENNETT
Barre Garage

C. W. Averill & Co.
Frank McWhorter Co. the TVWCffSTn trtoit

Orchard atrret. X 141

fTR SULE-- A KtuoaaaW tooria
cmr. Al rawHlitMW. mast a oa4; at

t Am atrrrt, i4U


